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SEASON OF BITTERNESS
FOR MANGO FARMERS
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Extreme weather ruined this year's harvest, but that isjust one of their challenges
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Prkes of mangoes have shot throu&h the roof, from UO-15O per kgln the local market last yur to nO-lOO per k8Ihls~ear.

"'

Iv10nika Mondal

Indian Institute of Horticultural Research

'~@llvemjnl.com

(llHR), Bengalwu, who did not want to be

NEWDfLHI

named as he is not authorized to speak to
the media. As a result, the prices of mangoes have shot through the roof, fro m
'{3O- 150 per kg In the local market last
yeartolSO-300 perkg this year.
In a regu1aryear, April marks the beginning of the mango season which lasts till
October. But the wild weather has left
experts guessing. While the mangoseason
in some parts o f the country may last
longer this time, the production gap will
keep the prices up, sayexperis.

T

hose who seek the sweetest
mangocanhardlygowrongln
Malihabad In this fabled Uttar
Pradesh village, every summer,
trees hang heavy with India's
most-loved fruit , especially the slender,
juicy Duss~hri-or, later, the plump
Chausa-drawing tourists and traders
from far and wide. But this year, as far as
Insram All's eyes can see, theorchards are
baJTen.1bemango fanner in his mid-50s,
whose ancestors have tended these WlATHER THlSTORM
orchards for at least three generations and " For the last four-five years, irregular
made a living from mangoes, said h e has
rainfall '~as impacted the producnever seen such a blighted harvesl before. tion ofmangoes in the country, especially
In Uttar Pradesh, one of the most insouthemIndla,~saidtbellHRscieritist
important mango-growin-g region s of "Butthlsyear, almosttheentirecountry's
India, the mango starts f10wering in Feb- mango production wasaffected by irTeguruary. When the temperature reaches lar, even extreme weather:
30-32 degrees Celsius, the white flowers
A good mango season needs the right
turn into tiny green stones, which then · temperature at the right time -cold and
eventually become thefleshy yellow fruit dryweatherin October-Decemberfor the
This year, Ali said, on most ofthe trees trees to flower; and moderate heataround
onhis40-acreorchard,theflowersdidnot March for the green fruits to ripen. Last
tum Into fruit;orthe raw green mangoes November, unpredictable rain spells In
felioffastemperaturessurged ."The heat many mango-growing areas of India
wave In March destroyed thecrops,- said replaced the cold and dry winds with
Ali. He had invested '(5() lakh this year but moisture. The flowers eitherwithered or
ended upwith a lossoft39 lakh.
stopped blooming.
ThemangoisinsepaIn south India, heavy
rable from the experi..
rainfall disrupted the
enee ofan Indian sumFalllngYlelds and poor
flowerlng,whileCycione
mer, Its sweetness a
quality have implications for
Asani left a trail of damrewardforLhescorching .
age in the west. -The
heal With about 2.2milthe mango market, as also
strong high winds of the
lion hectares of land
for the processing industry
cyclone uprooted many
under mango productrees. Those that surtion, the crop is also an
thal uses the fruit in pickles,
vlved lost all their raw
important source of
.
mangoes,- said Akshay
income for farmers.
Jams, chutneys.
Gajera, a farmer and a
Accordingtotheminissupplier of Gir Kesar
tryof agriculture, India produced 20.38 mango varieties. Most of the trees that
million tonnesofmangoesin the 2019-20 Gajera lostwere40-60 years old.
crop year (July-June).
Mango saplings take time to mature
Fanners grow 20-25 rommercial vane-- into trees.. It often takes3-4 years for them
bes of mangoes spread oyer a wide gea- to produce any fruit;andtheyreach maxlgraphical region, from Uttar Pradesh to mum productivity between the age ofl2
GtijantttoWest Bengal toTamI.I Nadu. But and 50 years. The loss of trees in their
withtheexceptionofMaharashtra,inail prime is likely to compound Gajera's
other regions a series of erratic weather losses in the coming years.. For farmers
events since last winter has plunged likeAlI,innorthemlndia,tbeheatwavein
mango production into a crisis.
March-Aprilsoorchedthecrop. Uttar Pra"'This year-'soverall mango production desh, one oflndia's major mango producis predicted to go down by 40-45% as ers,growson an average40-45 lakh met~ar~ t~as~e~ sai~ !,!C~(is~_ ric tonnes ofthe fruit every year. _ .

'7hisyear, Lheproduction hasdropped
to 6 -7 lakh metric tonnes, Impacting all
the 14 mango belts of Uttar Pradesh, ~ said
Ali, who is also the president of the Mango
Grower Association oflndia, -Over 60% of
the mangoes are aJready harvested And
there is not much left on the trees. This
year, the north Indian mangoesWilJ disappear from the market soon.~
The dip in quality has Implications for
the mango market. as also the processing
industry that uses the fruit in pickles,
jams, chutneys. -The processing
machines in the industry are built forcertainslzesofmangoes. When mangosizes
are Irregular and cannot match the
machine standards, the enlireprocess!ng
chain gets disrupted,- said Raunak
Gokhale, who worked with mango processingunitsatabeveragecompany(Parle
Agro In Mumbai ) and currently works as
head ofstrategy forCNH Industrial. which
manufactures agricultural machinery.
The processing industry prefers mangoes with thick fleshy pulp, tllin skin and
smallerseeds. The Totapuri mango from
Karnataka ticks those boxes and is pre·
ferred in the beverages sector. -But production revels of Totapuri are down by
almost3O%compared to last year. Lower
production and rising costs due to
increase in labour and [ann inputs would
translate into 40-50% increase in price, ~
addsGokhaie.
Mostly, small businesses are involved in
turning mangoes into pickles,jams,jellies
and other processed food items. G<\iera
warns that given the rise in prices of mangoes, it might get difficult for the small
businesses to sustain themselves.
P£STSANDPRICES
nseasonalrainsnotonlYhamperthe
growth offlowersor fruits, they also
invite pests. -The moisture in the air
draws pests to attack the crops,· said the
hortlcu1turescientist That drives fanners
to spend more on pesticides, adding to
their input costs. BlltsimpJy usiI%cbeJnicals to kill the pests is not a solution , he
explained. Rains often waSh away pesticides, making them ineffective.
Every season, government extensio n
officers and scientists advise fanners on
medicines to use in differe nt phases of
mango production--one during flowering, anolher during fruit development.
But, when trees. in anattempt toadapt to
the changing cues in the environment,
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WHAT
Erratic and extreme weather
since last November-from
unseasonal heat to excess
rainfall and cyclonic winds-has
devastated mango-growing
regions of Ir.dia.

gives hope to the I1HR scientist. "Fanners
may even make a liUle profit in the later
months.· But farmers like Ali have been
facing difficulties for a long time now.
-Many ofthe trees in the mango o rchards
are over 90 years old. Just like us hu mans,
these trees also lose their productivity
afteratime:

THE EXPORT IUU$lON
anners have been suffering for a long

perishable commodity like mango_ To
send them to high, paying export regions
by sea takes too long; air freight is too
expensive. Mango-growing regions far
from the coasts, like Uttar Pradesh,often
end up selUngthe produce in the domestic
markeL Usually mangoes produced near
the coastal regions-such as the southern
and western varieties of Baillganapalli
andAlphouso-are exported.
There is also the matter of taste. -rhe
sweetness grade of Indian m angoes is
higher than the mangoes of other countries like Brazil or Peru, which are preferred abroad. Beyond that the phytosanitarystandards (that demand low presence
of chemical residue in a product) have
kepI the Indian mango away from the
export markets,especially the European
one, ~ said RaJan.
Due to the low prodUction and the
increased domestic prices, traders fear
that export levels might dip further.

F time; Dr Shailender RaJan, fonne r
director at the Central Institute of Subtropica1 Horticu1ture, Lucknow. Theway·
ward climate has onl}' added 10 the difficulty in making a decent income from
mangoes.
Farmers face Challenges, be it in
For instance, that all mango fanners
terms of exports or the flood of
make a killing in the summer is a myth.
fake chemicals in the market.
Early-season mangoes like theA/phonso
Scientists hope that a longer
from Mallarashtra often fetch good prices.
mango season might still help
-It's the first mango of the season and
them make profits.
mango lovers often are happy to pay the
premium price: But the mangoes from
nortbemlndiaoftenendupinaglulinthe I PROTECT THE FARMER
market, leaving the farme rs to settle for
A Ii and several other associations have
low prices, explained Rajan.
r1requested the governments to offer
Some farmers are hoping for
The export market is also not a solu- compensation forthe crop loss, but have
government compensation,
tion- for multiple reasons. "'t's a common
not received any assurance. -Just like the
and ~rgue for greater state
misconception that all Indian mangoes wheat o r rice farmers, we should also be
support. In its absence, they say,
varieties are high-canling proposition for offered some respite to deal with the
they would rather get out of
expons, ~ said Rajan.
lossesduetoclimaticconditions,"saidAli.
growing mangoes.
India is the largest growerofmallgoes
The IIHR scientist agreed: "Minimum
in the world, accounting
support prices for the
for over half of the
..
commercial mangovariworld's
produce.
But
it
is
India
IS
the
largest
grower
of
develop fruitsand flowers together, farmeties can help the farm ers are left confused as to which practices a laggard when it comes
ersand themangoeconmangoes in the world,
to adopt. This also increases the costs of to exports- it does not
omy: Apart from that,
accounting fo r cY-Ier half
managing the orchards. -Wearewitness· count eve n among the
timely crop protection
ing a complex issue, with no clear top five exporters (Thai,
adv1soriesfrom the horof the world's produce.
answers,M said the scientist.
land, Mexico, Netherticulturedepartment in
Ali said that thechaUenge is worsened lands, foll owed by Peru
But It is a laggard when it
the local dialect must
by adulteration in the pesticides. - We and Brazil are the lead·
reach thefarmersso that
comes
to
exports.
have complained to the authorities many e rs). India exports less
they can manage the
times about the fake chemicals that are than 10% of its produccropweU,headded.
available in the market, but we have not lion, but m ost of it goes tocountries with
He lauded the APEDA 's role in promotround any solution,~ he said. Researchers a large Indian diaspora. -Most oft he man- ing exports by developing mango clusters
suggest that India's spurious chemical goes are sent to countries like Dubai. across the country. Adoption ofgood agrimarket is on the rise and occupies about South Arabia, the Middle East, UK," said cultural practices will also increase the
30 % market by volume. If the trees Rajan. Recently, there hasbeen a push to demand for Indian mangoes in the interreceived therightdoseoftherightmedi- explore the market in the us. In 2020-21, national market, he said.
cine, thefannersoould havereduced their India exported 21 ,033 metric tonnes of
Ali, however, is at the end of his optifresh mangoes, worth 'f 271.84 crore, mism. "Fannersjust want to feUtheirtrees
losses, Alisaid.
Some scientists say that all is not lost accord ing to the Agricultural and Pro- and get o ut. KoiJayda nahi hai (There is
The mango season is a long one in India, . cessed Food Products Export Develop- no use). We don't know what else to do,
mentAuthority (APEDA)--a sharp pltUlge, but maybe we should look at other sectors.
with some varieties being harvested in
September-<>ctober. Thisyear, that time- thanks to covid, from 49,658 tonnes Perhaps, factories should come up here
line might bedlfferent. Mangoes may be exported in 2019-20.
instead of trees. Let someoflhe orchards
available in the market for longer: Th is
It's often difficult to transport a highly be preserved for tourists, n he said.
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